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Abstract To address the possibility ofmelt-relatedbulkmodulus relaxation, a forced oscillation experiment
was conducted at seismic frequencies on a partially molten synthetic dunite specimen (melt fraction = 0.026)
utilizing the enhanced capacity of the Australian National University attenuation apparatus to operate in both
torsional and flexural oscillation modes. Shear modulus and dissipation data are consistent with those for
melt-bearing olivine specimens previously tested in torsion, with a pronounced dissipation peak
superimposed on high-temperature background. Flexural data exhibit a monotonic decrease in complex
Young’s modulus with increasing temperature under transsolidus temperatures. The observed variation of
Young’s modulus is well described by the relationship 1/E ~ 1/3G, without requiring relaxation of the bulk
modulus. At high homologous temperatures, when shear modulus is low, extensional and flexural
oscillation measurements have little resolution of bulk modulus, and thus, only pressure oscillation
measurements can definitively constrain bulk properties at these conditions.
1. Introduction
Obtaining a robust experimental understanding of viscoelastic properties in partiallymolten dunite underpins
the ability to invert seismic attenuationprofiles [e.g.,Romanowicz andMitchell, 2015] intomeaningful represen-
tations of melt content and its distribution within the Earth’s upper mantle. The relaxation characteristics, and
more importantly the inferred mechanism of dissipation in partially molten aggregates, vary between experi-
mental and theoretical studies. Experimental observations of Gribb and Cooper [2000] on partially molten oli-
vine show a decrease in shear modulus and concomitant increase in the high-temperature background (HTB)
signal at supersolidus temperatures. In contrast, Jackson et al. [2004] reportedaconspicuousqualitative change
in theabsorptionbandabove thesolidus,with a largemelt-relatedpeak superimposedupon theHTB. Inneither
casewas there clear evidence thatmelt distributedmainly in the classic equilibrium texture (confined to grain-
edge tubules by surface tension) has the capacity to explain the observed large changes of shear properties
[Waff and Bulau, 1979;Mavko and Nur, 1975]. Moreover, these experimental studies were confined to torsional
oscillation,without data fromcomplimentarymodesof oscillation that could investigate bulk properties. Li and
Weidner [2013] conducted extensional (longitudinal) mode forced oscillation experiments on partially molten
peridotite andproposedboth bulk (K) and shear (G)modulus relaxation throughmodification of phase propor-
tions (liquid and solid) in response to transient perturbations from local thermodynamic equilibrium, as
expected with passing seismic waves. These outstanding experimental discrepancies, in combination with
the above obtaining data solely for complex shear (G*) or complex Young’s modulus (E*), thus necessitate
further experimentation that can probe the full relaxation spectrumof rocks containing partialmelts, involving
measurements of both G and E, allowing the theoretical inference of K and any associated deviation from
anharmonic behavior.
Using the newly developed capability of the Australian National University (ANU) attenuation apparatus,
which allows interrogation of specimens under both forced torsional and flexural oscillation at seismic fre-
quencies and high temperature, we report the first detailed analysis of E* and G* in dunite under transsolidus
conditions. This provides the possibility, in principle, to address bulk modulus dissipation through stress-
driven melt redistribution and/or stress-induced alterations of liquid-solid phase proportions and thus the
implications for both compressional and shear waves.
2. Methodology
2.1. Specimen Fabrication and Mechanical Testing
The synthetic dunite specimen was fabricated using the methodology of Faul et al. [2004] by mixing pure sol-
gel-derived Fo90 olivine powder with 3.5wt% pulverized basaltic glass in an agate mortar and pestle
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(solidus ~ 1150°C [from Faul et al., 2004]). The mixed powder was pelletized and sintered at 1300°C for 16 h
under controlled atmosphere. The pellets were then wrapped in Ni/Fe foil and hot pressed using an internally
heated Paterson gas-medium apparatus at 300MPa and 1300°C for 24 h to produce a near fully dense aggre-
gate. Scanning electron microscope imaging shows that melt distribution in this aggregate is similar to the
study of Faul et al. [2004], with melt homogenously distributed throughout the specimen, possessing no
observed radial gradients in concentration, and with melt being primarily located at triple and quadruple
junctions. Average melt fraction of the recovered specimen is calculated at 0.026 using binary image analysis,
with a section-corrected average grain diameter of 19.9μm. Fourier transform infrared spectra collected on a
400μm thick slab show no appreciable absorption above background for either olivine grains or basaltic melt
between the wave numbers 4000 and 3000 cm1 (associated with O-H bonding); thus, we can conclude that
the experiment was conducted under fully anhydrous conditions.
The hot-pressed specimen was precision ground to cylindrical shape, wrapped in Ni/Fe foil, inserted into a
mild steel jacket, and sandwiched between a series of optically flat LucaloxTM alumina pistons [Jackson
et al., 2009]. This jacketed assembly was then affixed inside of a modified Paterson gas apparatus used for
the high-temperature oscillatory mechanical test [Jackson and Paterson, 1993]. Confining pressure was
increased to 200MPa, and then temperature was raised to the targeted maximum testing temperature
(1300°C), and the specimen was annealed for approximately 48 h. During this time the torsional response
of the specimen was continually monitored for any temporal evolution of the modulus and dissipation.
Once the mechanical response had stabilized, linearity was confirmed for maximum strain
amplitudes< 5 × 105 by variation of the strain amplitude before the start of the formal experiment.
Mechanical testing was conducted using both forced torsional and flexural oscillation at a series of 10 loga-
rithmically equispaced periods between 1 and 1000 s. At 1300°C the specimen was first interrogated in tor-
sional oscillation; thereafter, the electromagnetic drivers and displacement transducers were electronically
switched to flexural mode and the series of tests is repeated using an oscillatory bending force (Figure 1).
Upon completion of both torsional and flexural oscillation tests, the temperature was dropped in 50°C inter-
vals down to room temperature, with the full suite of tests being conducted at each temperature interval.
2.2. Enhanced Capability for Flexural Oscillation Measurements
Recognizing the value of low-frequency laboratory constraints on both shear and compressional wave prop-
erties, we have modified our attenuation apparatus, previously used exclusively in torsional mode, to allow
complementary flexural oscillation measurements. Initially, such flexural measurements, involving an oscillat-
ing bendingmoment applied about a horizontal axis near the lower end of the vertically oriented experimen-
tal assembly, required the rotation of both electromagnetic driver units and displacement transducers
through 90° from the orientation employed for torsional oscillation [Jackson et al., 2011] (Figures 1a and
1b). However, it is operationally more convenient to study both torsional and flexural oscillation under iden-
tical environmental conditions without having to cool and depressurize to change the driver and transducer
polarizations. Accordingly, we have increased the clearance at the lower end of the assembly so that it is now
cantilevered within the pressure vessel via a torsionally and flexurally compliant spiral vent tube (Figure 1c).
This modified assembly is subjected to a horizontally polarized oscillating bending force, rather than the pre-
viously described bending moment. Remote manipulation of alternative electrical connections allows gen-
eration of either an oscillating torque or bending force and measurement of the torsional or flexural
modes without alteration of driver/detector geometry (Figure 1c).
The interim results from such flexural oscillation measurements are presented as the distortion of the entire
specimen assembly comprising the jacketed specimen and connecting rods and the hollow steel members
between which they are sandwiched. d*1, the complex flexural mode displacement measured at the upper
measurement station and reflecting the distortion of the specimen assembly, is compared with that (d*12)
of the elastic element located between the upper and lower displacement measurement stations, by defining
a complex normalized flexural “modulus” Snf as
Snf ¼
d1
d12
¼ d

1
d2  d1
¼ Snfexp iδð Þ (1)
where the loss angle δ (rad) is the phase lag of d*1 relative to d*12, associated with strain energy dissipation.
For an example of raw flexural oscillation displacement data, refer to Jackson et al. [2011].
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2.3. Modeling the Flexural Response
We have previously demonstrated the adequacy of the filament elongation model for describing the elastic
flexural response of a compound long thin beam with the dimensions and material properties of the experi-
mental assembly [Jackson et al., 2011]. Here we highlight changes required for the incorporation of high-
temperature viscoelastic behavior into the now doubly cantilevered assembly [Timoshenko and Gere, 1990].
Within a right-handed coordinate system, the static lateral deflection v(x) || y of the long thin model beam
(0< x< L) is controlled by the extension/contraction of its constituent longitudinal filaments through the dif-
ferential equation
∂2v=∂x2 ¼ M xð Þ=E xð ÞI xð Þ (2)
[Timoshenko and Gere, 1990]. E and I are, respectively, the Young’s modulus and the diametral moment of
inertia of the beam’s cross-section ⊥x, and M measured clockwise around +z is the local bending moment.
A finite-difference approximation to equation (2) involves division of the length L of the entire experimental
assembly into a series of N small intervals (xi1, xi) (i= 1, NS) each of the same width h= L/N. With the flexural
rigidity (EI)i= E(xi)I(xi), local bending moment Mi=M(xi), and deflection vi= v(xi), specified at each of the xi
(i= 0, N), the governing equation becomes
vi1  2vi þ viþ1 ¼ h
2Mi
EIð Þi
; i ¼ 0;N: (3)
Mi is related to the bending force F applied at x= l3, the terminal reaction force RL, and terminal bending
moment ML at the lower end of the beam (x= L), through an analysis of static equilibrium:
Mi ¼ RL L xið Þ þ F l3  xið Þ þML for0≤xi < l3
and
Mi ¼ RL L xið Þ þML for l3 < xi≤L
(4)
The cantilevered boundary conditions at either end of the beam imply that v0 = v(x0) = vN= v(xN) = 0 and that
v′(x0) = (v1 v1)/2 h= 0= v′(xN) = (vN+1 vN1)/2 h.
Figure 1. The driver and detector geometries in both torsional and flexural data collection modes. (a) Torsion: the motion,
alternately into and out of the page, of the central capacitance plates relative to their respective outer pairs of fixed plates,
is measured with parallel combinations of individual capacitors (diagonally opposed in plan view); electromagnetic driver
motion is similarly polarized. (b) Previous flexural arrangement described by Jackson et al. [2011]. Drivers and detector plates
havebeen rotated90° fromFigure 1a in order togenerate abendingmomentandmeasuredisplacement associatedwith the
resulting flexure in the plane of the page. (c) Flexural arrangement in current study. Detector plates and driversmaintain the
samegeometryas torsionalmeasurements,butdriversact incombinationalternatelyboth intoandoutof theplaneofpage to
produce abending force normal to thepage rather than a torque,with parallel combinations of individual capacitors, directly
opposed in plan view. The short compliant spiral vent tube now participates in the flexure of the doubly cantilevered beam.
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The temperature gradient along the assembly is approximated as a series of connected linear segments span-
ning the temperature range between room temperature and the maximum temperature (T) of the hot zone
within the internal furnace. High-temperature viscoelasticity of the specimen, polycrystalline alumina con-
necting rods and jacket are incorporated through E*, specified in terms of the corresponding G* and K* for
the appropriate oscillation period, using the relation
1
E
¼ 1
3G
þ 1
9K
(5)
Application of the boundary conditions, along with separation of the real and imaginary parts of equations
(3), results in a linear system Av= B comprising 2(N+ 1) equations in the same number of components of
the solution vector.
The standard method of linear decomposition [Press et al., 1986] is used to solve for the real and imaginary
parts of the deflection vi (i= 1, N 1) and of the statically indeterminate quantities RL andML. For comparison
with the experimentally determined normalized flexural modulus, we extract from the results of the finite-
difference modeling the corresponding quantity
Smod ¼
v l1ð Þ
v l2ð Þ  v l1ð Þ ¼ Smodexp iδmodð Þ (6)
where l1 and l2 are the values of coordinate x for the displacement measurement stations located above and
below the steel elastic standard (Figure 1). The spiral vent tube at the lower end of the experimental assembly
is modeled as a straight tube of the same length and internal diameter with an effective outer diameter pre-
determined by modeling the flexure of an assembly containing an elastic control specimen of single-crystal
sapphire.
3. Results
The torsional oscillation data for the partially molten specimen are processed in the usual way [Jackson et al.,
2009] to obtain the variations of shear modulus (G) and dissipation (Q1) with oscillation period (To) and tem-
perature (T) (Figure 2). This procedure involves Fourier transformation of raw sinusoidal time series data to
obtain the normalized torsional compliance (cf. equation (1)) for the specimen assembly. Comparison with
thecorrespondingquantity for ageometrically similar elastic referenceassembly allowsdeterminationof shear
modulusanddissipation for the specimen itself. A correctionhasbeenmade toaccount for thepresenceofmelt
layers of ~50μm thickness resulting from chemical reaction between the olivine specimen and adjacent alu-
mina pistons. The torsional compliance of the terminalmelt layers has beenmodeledwith a single layer within
the assembly having a thermally activated viscosity ranging from~1 Pa s at 1300°C to>100 Pa s below 1200°C.
Themagnitudeof this correction is small, reducing thedeterminedvaluesofGandQ1by less than1%at super-
solidus conditions (T ≥ 1100°C). Torsional data show similar behavior to that previously described in Jackson
et al. [2004] for melt-bearing olivine, with a pronounced dissipation peak superimposed upon a high-
temperaturebackgroundcreatingadissipation “plateau”within the1–1000 sobservationalwindow in the tem-
perature range 1100–1200°C (Figure 2b). The data are similarly reasonably well described by an extended
Burgers model inclusive of background and peak (Figure 2) [Jackson and Faul, 2010; Jackson, 2015].
The complex shear modulus G*(To, T), thus determined, is combined with the (real) anharmonic value of bulk
modulus (K(T)) to estimate E*(To, T) through equation (5). The results of such modeling are compared with the
flexural oscillation observations, expressed in terms of normalized flexural modulus and phase lag, as deter-
mined from the Fourier transformed sinusoidal displacement data (Figure 3). The parallel configuration of
capacitance displacement transducers for the torsional mode discriminates strongly against the mainly flex-
ural disturbance of the specimen assembly by the dense gas pressure medium undergoing vigorous thermal
convection [Jackson and Paterson, 1993]. However, such discrimination against flexural noise is unavailable
for the corresponding flexural mode measurements—resulting in increased scatter, especially of the small
phase lags. The possibility of using the filament elongation model to characterize and subtract such flexural
mode mechanical noise is deferred for future attention.
Model results obtained using anharmonic values of K accurately predict the frequency dependence of experi-
mental flexural modulus and generally exhibit the correct temperature sensitivity (Figure 3a). The largest
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discrepancy is observed in the tem-
perature range associated with the
dissipation peak in the torsional data
set, with the model compliance being
greater than that of the partially mol-
ten dunite, providing no scope to
increase thequality of thefit by relaxa-
tionofK in this temperature range (i.e.,
equation (5)). Phase lagdata are low in
overall magnitude; thus, signal/noise
ratios in observed experimental
valuesobscure theclear trendsof tem-
perature and frequency dependence
of the data at intermediate tempera-
tures (Figure 3b). Despite the noisy
phase lagdata, theobserved tempera-
ture and limited frequency depen-
dence is also adequately captured by
use of anharmonic (real) K and G* in
the calculation of E*.
4. Discussion
and Conclusion
4.1. Compressive Mode
Viscoelasticity: K*?
Here we have provided novel seismic-
frequency data collected in both tor-
sional and flexural modes to address
the possibility of bulkmodulus relaxa-
tion in partially molten dunite. Using
the complex shear modulus as a con-
straint, we have demonstrated that
no deviation from anharmonic (real)
K is required tomatchthe temperature
and frequency dependence of E*
inferred from flexural measurements.
Under these conditions of low shear
modulus, E* is insensitive to variations
inK; as suggestedbyMcCarthyandTakei [2011, equation (6)], equation (5) canbeapproximatedas1/E~ 1/3G, as
the contribution of the 1/9 K component is numerically insignificant. Demonstrating this consistency, we com-
pare |E*| (inferred from flexural measurements with anharmonic K) to 3|G*| from torsional measurements
(Figure 4a). The values of |E*| and 3|G*| are essentially indistinguishable for supersolidus conditions, both
decreasing consistently with increasing temperature.
Moreover, the variation of |E*| across transsolidus conditions in our study is closely consistent with the varia-
tion of |E*| with pressure (i.e., melt fraction/productivity) in extensional oscillation measurements on a par-
tially molten lherzolite [Li and Weidner, 2013] (Figure 4b) suggesting a common relaxation mechanism. Li
andWeidner [2013] associated their observed pressure dependence of E (Figure 4b) with the predicted effects
of “dynamicmelting,” i.e., stress-induced changes of melt fraction, on both bulk and shear moduli. However, it
is evident from the results of the present study that their measurements would, in fact, have been insensitive
to any such relaxation of the bulk modulus.
Given the relation between E and G reexpressed as E= 3G/[1 + (G/3 K)], it is apparent that at low values of G (G/
3 K<<1), there is little resolution of K when measuring E by means of flexural, or more commonly employed
Figure 2. Torsional oscillation data for melt-bearing olivine specimen #6813
versus oscillation period and temperature. Circles indicate data points, while
the curves represent the extended Burgers model inclusive of background
and superimposed peak, fitted to Nd (G, Q
1) pairs—being all data for 1000–
1300°C exclusive of those at 1250°C denoted by open symbols. (a) Shear
modulus and (b) dissipation.
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longitudinal, mode oscillation [e.g.,
Takei et al., 2014]. Only as the tem-
perature decreases and shear modu-
lus increases is there a significant
difference between |E*| and 3|G*|,
providing the potential to resolve
variations in K* (Figure 4). These find-
ings suggest that at high homolo-
gous temperatures (inclusive of
supersolidus conditions), when shear
modulus is comparatively low, oscil-
lation of pressure rather than bend-
ing force or uniaxial stress might be
required for the robust measurement
of K*, as in the work by Pimienta et al.
[2015] on fluid-saturated porous
media at room temperature.
Although relaxationof thebulkmodu-
lus is evidently not required to recon-
cile E* and G* measured at high
homologous temperatures, such
relaxation cannot be excluded. There
is simply insufficient sensitivity in flex-
ural or extensional/longitudinal oscil-
lation methods to observe such a
phenomenon. Plausible causes of
bulk modulus relaxation include
stress-induced variations of melt frac-
tion [e.g., Li and Weidner, 2013] and
stress-induced specimen-wide redis-
tributionofmelt. Suchmesoscalemelt
flowmay be expected during our flex-
ural oscillation tests (especially in the
terminalmelt layers) between the side
of the specimen instantaneously in
compression to the other side in ten-
sion, as well as during extensional
oscillation between the specimen
interior and an external reservoir (i.e.,
draining). At lower temperatures, with better resolution of K in flexural measurements, it may be possible that
solid-state phase transformations between coexisting phases of contrasting density could be observed to pro-
vide bulkmodulus attenuation [Li, 2010; Ricard et al., 2009], providing another avenue of potential experimen-
tation utilizing our new capability for high-temperature flexural oscillation measurements.
4.2. Shear Mode Viscoelasticity: G*
Shear attenuation and associated modulus dispersion are strongly affected by the presence of melt in all
seismic-frequency measurements conducted within the ANU lab—with the consistent observation of a dis-
sipation peak superimposed upon the usual monotonic background. With no reported evidence for grain
boundary melt layers of sufficiently low aspect ratio (<102), the peak was previously attributed to elastically
accommodated grain boundary sliding [Faul et al., 2004]. However, recent serial sectioning studies of partially
molten olivine suggest that melt not only is present in grain-edge tubules but also wets a significant propor-
tion of olivine grain boundaries with melt layers of ~10–100 nm thickness, providing aspect ratios of ~103
[Garapić et al., 2013].
Figure 3. Flexural oscillation data for melt-bearing specimen #6813 plotted
versus temperature. Filled circles indicate observed flexural data, while
solid curves represent the flexural model evaluated with G* from torsional
oscillation (Figure 2) and anharmonic K. (a) Normalized flexural modulus (Snf)
of the specimen assembly and (b) phase lag data for representative tem-
peratures for visual clarity, but results shown are representative of the entire
data set.
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Under an externally imposed shear stress, melt squirt is driven by a pressure differential between adjacent
parts of a melt network, which differ in their effective compliance because of different aspect ratios (e.g., thin
melt layers versus grain-edge tubules) and/or different orientations relative to the stress field (e.g., layers par-
allel or normal to the principal compressive stress). For dynamic melting to contribute to shear modulus
relaxation, it is required that the local pressure differential be sustained, i.e., be unrelaxed by melt squirt, dur-
ing the period of the oscillating stress—conditions diagnostic of the saturated isolated regime [O’Connell and
Budiansky, 1977]. Conditions transitional between the saturated isolated and saturated isobaric regimes,
potentially favorable for relaxation by dynamic melting and/or melt squirt within the observational window
(1100–1300°C, 1–1000 s period) for our torsional mode experiments (Figure 2), may be identified as follows.
The characteristic time for squirt of melt of viscosity η between ellipsoidal inclusions of aspect ratio α is
τ = 2πη/Ksα
3, where Ks is the bulk modulus of the solid matrix [O’Connell and Budiansky, 1977]. Values of α
in the range 103.5–102.5, consistent with the observations of thin melt layers by Garapić et al. [2013], along
with basaltic melt viscosities appropriate for near-solidus temperatures, yield squirt relaxation times within
the seismic band, confirming that melt squirt is a plausible relaxation mechanism [Faul and Jackson, 2015].
Shear modulus relaxation by dynamic melting model requires that the timescale for stress-induced melt
squirt exceeds that for stress-induced change of melt fraction. However, the persistence of glass in specimens
relatively slowly cooled in our hot-pressing and mechanical testing experiments suggests that the
melting/crystallization process may be too slow under near-solidus conditions to meet this criterion.
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